
Wo'rq crowding more Shoo valuo
into a dollar than you've known
in many "moons"

For instance. Look at This Offer
Unrestricted choice of u large lot of Women's low

shoes, JtiiOKtly email sizes; regular $4.00 and $3.00.
grades' tun and blacks, patent and kid leathers.

$150

OR ISN'T THIS A BARGAIN? -

MisAcs ' and Children's low shoes, sizes 8V to 11, C i f C
ll!2 , to $'2.50 and $3.00 v i O J
now ..............
Whitd ShoaJi $1.00

Misses' .and; Children's $2.00
and $2j50 white canvas low

$J0 shoes; sizes fiVa' to 11

m yttom
own

ibWdbW YARHA.ll 8TREET

fact that he tailed to punch the dial oh the
time clock that "reworded. hi1 presence, lie
alno wax charged wlttv.. using intuiting lan-
guage to an. Inspector. Binp file discharge
Gallagher has been 'writing letter to the
mayor.

Save for the servant!, the Qaynor resi-
dence in Brooklyn was deserted this morn-
ing, all the members of the. family with
the exception of Rufus Gay nor, a son, be-

ing at Bt. James, L. I. Rufus went to the
steamship to say goodbye to his father.

Gallaahrf Make Confession.
Gallagher made the followi.ig signed con

fesslon to Robert W. Bell, acting chief of
police of Hoboken:

"I came over to Hoboken at 9:20 this
morning. I went to the steamship pier and
went on board the steamer Kaiser Wllhelm
Der .Qrosse. 1 met a clergyman on board
and asked him to p'bint out Mayor Qaynor
to me.

"He did so and shortly afterward I fired
a shot at the mayor. .1 do not know If I
fired more than one shot or Hot, ,

"Knowing Mayor Qaynor was going to
Europe this morning to enjoy himself after
depriving me of my bread and butter, 'not
porterhouse steak,' 1 was irritated to the
point of committing the act.

"The revolver you show me Is the one
I did the shooting with. I have had this
revolver a long time in my possession. 1

carried it when I Was In the employ of
the city."

Gallagher seemed remarkably cool while
making this statement, to which he affixed
his signature. . . - ' ,.

Detective Sergeant A. B. Closter arrived
at Gallagher's boarding house at about a
quarter before eleven and went at once
to Gallagher's room.

The, room, which- is a small one on the
third floor, was much littered up. Several
medicine bottles were in evidentce and It
waa clear that Gallagher had spent much
of his time recently hi reading the newt
papers. .,

It was In the neighborhood that Gallagher
had been, drinking, a pooddel ef. late, and
rumor had it that he had Inst 1300 on the

-'recent fight v
Mayor Show Fortitude.

It was said that all the physicians In at-

tendance on Mayor Qaynor would hold a
consultation late this afternoon, when It
Would he determined whether or not the
mayor waa able to. stand the strain of an

, y examination. Dr. Caldwell of New
York City has been directed to bring the
necessary apparatus to the hospital at
Hoboken. ' ' '

Dr. W. H . Mlnford of the house staff of
St. Mary's hospital said the mayor showed
great fortitude.

"I gave the mayor strychnine When he
first came to the hospital," said Dr. Mln
ford, "because he was suffering from the

hock and to remove the blood from his
throat. The mayor did not Complain of
pain. He said.

"'Try and discourage me. Don't tell me
its all right If the wound Is serious. I
want to know the worst.'

"The hermorrhage from the mayor's
throat had ceased at 11 o'clock."

President of Chile Present. .

President Montt. qf Chile ws a near ob-

server of flie attempt to' assassinate Mayor
Oaynor. The Chilean executive and Mme.
Montt were sailing today on the Kaiser
Wllhelm der Qrosse for Europe. As
Mayor Qaynor first came aboard pleasant
greetings were exchanged between him and
the Chilean president. The mayor went to
his cabin and latpr Joined his political as-

sociates on deck..
While thus engaged Mme Montt flint no-

ticed the assassin approaching the mayor
from the rear. She say a he stood diagon-
ally behind the mayor as he tired.

According to one of the accounts it waa
a commissioner, William H. Edwards, who
first grappled with the asaa.ain, while
Corporation Counsel Watson assisted. The
two held the man while an officer disarmed
him. The man struggled te continue the
firing up to the time he was disarmed. .

Mayor's Daughter Arrives.
Mrs. Vlngut, Mayor's Quynor's daugh-

ter, was almost in a state of pullapse wiien
she reached the hospital. Attendants TTUJ

to carry her to the elevator lobby to be con-

veyed to the floor ., where, her wounded
father waa lying.

Shortly after Mrs. Vlngut arrived, Qal
lagher was brought by the police to tue
hospital to have him Identified by bis vic-

tim. ' ' '.

The police had hearl that the mayor waa
dying and that speedy identification of
Gallagher Waa imperative. Commis.oner Ed-

wards and other officials and friends of the
mayor, however, backed up by the physi-

cians Issued a prompt veto.
Gallagher waa taken back to the police

atatlon and later was brought before Re-

corder McUovern, where, he was formally
arralnned. The recorder warn, him that
any statement he might make would be
used against him, . Gallagher shifted un-

easily and aald.
"I hardly know what to say as I have

no counsel."
"In that case," said Recorder MaGovem,

"I will hold you without ball to await the
action of the grand Jury and the outcome
of Mayor Ga.vnor'a iujurie.", .

UaUaarber Is atu. ,

Gallagher waa ai locked up, but not
tefore he had lsewTep:aiedly pho.ograph.-- d

by a large" company of camera men, who
crowded the 'cour(trpom. He seemed rather
pleased, than' otherwise by the attention
ne was attracting and In getting ready to
pose before the Miner . straightened
rniur and iia.ktla and stood erect and
complacent while, the light waa flashed.

Word had benent to Mrs Qaynor ai

her country DlacA In 'Bt. Jante. I.
jf the serious . fjury to . hf husband
and she started in ao automobile on the
luiiu; ride to the hospital in Hoboken. Her

chauffeur was tnatructed to hurry and
directions wsre given tlte police all along

Babys Shoes 69c
Regular $1.25 ankle .strap

black and tan shoes also
barefoot sandals -- Q.
sizes 2 to 5.. .......VJV

rtonn J'aTwrc m
tMe route not to Interfere with the vehicle.
Mrs. Gaynor bore up well.

Commission Thompson of the department
of water supply,, gas and electricity,' who
left the mayor' side during the noon hour,
said that the patient waa bearing up
bravely. Mr. Thompson waa standing
within two feet of the mayor when the
shots were fired.

"When the mayor waa 'shot," said Com-

missioner Thompson, "he placed his hand
over the wound and said: 'Isn't this a pity,'
then he calmly asked to be taken to his
stateroom."

Details of the Crime.
They were standing on the port aide of

the vessel, near the promenade deck for-

ward, and were In the act of posing for a
group photograph when Gallagher, unno-

ticed, pushed his way almost to the
mayor's side and fired point blank at his
head.

He, used a revolver and an ex-

amination later disclosed that the first
cartridge had missed fire. This probably
saved the mayor's life, for Gallagher, when
he first pulled the trigger, was less than
two foet away. Backing off slightly In his
excitement, he pulled the trigger a second
time and sent a bullet crashing Into the
mayor's neck below the ear.

William H. Edwards, commissioner of
street cleaning and the former Princeton
foot ball star, lunged forward and his 800

pounds. Just as Robert Adamson, ' the
mayor's secretary, struc'- - Gallagher's arm.
As he did so a second shot pierced Ed-

wards' sleeve, inflicting a slight flesh
Aound on the commissioner's right arm,
which remained unnoticed for hours be-

cause of the excitement.
Unmindful of his wound, Edwards hit the

man a crashing blow In the face and they
fell to .the deck together, Gallagher strug-
gling with thi strength of desperation and
pulling viciously at the trigger In an at-
tempt to fire another shot.

Rains Blows on GfUlaahrr. .

Edwards rained blow after blow ,ln Galla-
gher's face while Adams and Archibald R.
Watson, corporation counsel for the city,
flung themselves on the struggling two In
an attempt to grasp the weapon.- When
Mr. Watson had obtained possession of It,
Edwards and Gallagher continued a bitter
struggle about the deck, Edwards now cry-
ing and shouting In his anger and excite-
ment and Gallagher panting and exhausted.
When completely subdued In the former
football star's vise-lik- e grip, a pair of steel
nipper j were slipped on his wrlsU by a
special officer aboard the ship and he was
rushed through a hooting and threatening
crowd off the vessel.

During the struggle with the man who
had attempte dto take his life. Mayor Gay
nor, though badly wounded, and bleeding
from the mouth and nose, did not once lose
consciousness.

Does Not Fall When Shot.
The Impact of the bullet did not even

throw him from his feet, but he raised
hia hands to his eara and with his face
contorted with pain, he staggered In a daae
and leaned limply across the ship's rail
until Adamson came to hla assistance. Then
someone drew a chair to hia side, and Into
this the mayor sank with relief. A few
minutes later he was removed to a state
room, where the ship's surgeon tempor- - i

arily bandaged the wound, preparatory to
hia removal to St. Mary's hospital.

Rufus Gaynor, a son, was the only mem
ber of the mayor's family present when he
was shot. His wife and other children wer
at the Gaynor country place at St. James,
Long island. When Mrs. Qaynor was
notified by' telephone of the tragedy she
made a spectatular run by automobile, ac
companied by her son Norman, croaaed the
Queensborough bridge to Manhattan, sped
aross the Island to the Hudson river and
was taken to Hoboken In a police patrol
boat. She was almost overcome when ahe
reached St. Mary's hospital and waa per-

mitted to see her husband for but a mo-

ment.

FROM TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

President and Predecessor Are
Shocked by Tragedy.

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug, . President
Taft sent the following telegram to Mayor
Gaynor:

1 am greatly rhocked to hear of the
uutraiuou! assault upon you. I am very
glad tn hear that the wound is not serious,
l eaintsliy hope and pray your recovery
mi.y be rapid. WILLIAM H. TAFT.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aug. . Theodore
Roosevelt sent tbe following telegram to
Acting Mayor Mitchell as soon as ha heard
the-repo- of the shooting:

I am shocked and horrlflod. beyond meas-
ure. Pleaae nt-n- me infLrmallon.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

OM All AN 9 TKLKGRAPH SYMPATHY

Jarkaoniun Clab Wires Heaa of
Hop for Recovery.

Th Jacksonlan club, soon after hearing
of the attempted assassination, sent the
following message, addressed to Mayor
Gaynor:

The Jackaonlan club of Nuhrask.-v- pro-
foundly allocked at the dastardly attempt
to aasa.lr.ale you, tenders heartfelt synv
palhy and wishes for your r"'e iy nd com-
plete recovery. H. P. UKRRVMAN.

Secretary.

Th county rommUaloners of Potter county
acepted th plana and specifications

a nw court nous to be built Get-
tysburg. The plan call for a two-sto-ry

and basement building, the footings and
foundation be concrete and th walla

pressed brick, with hollow tile backing.
The structure will b almost entirely fire-
proof. Th contract will be let In a abort
tlm.
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INDIAN MEN MEET TODAY

n

Communion Ordered to Convene at
Santee on Tenth.

E. E. DAVIS IS PROMOTED

Vllllara, la., Newspaper Man Goes to
Porto Hleo as Chief ef Print-I- n

and Sapnllv

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WAvSJilAOTON, D. C, Aug. . special

Telegram.) Acting Secretary Ulerce of the
lnuiior Department, toilay ordered the
commiuslon to determine the competency
of Indian allottees on the rUivtee Indian
reservation in Nebraska, to meet in Samee
Wednesday. The commission is composed
of F. Mclntyre, superintendent of the ban-te- e

Indian school, Santee; Andrew O. oPl-loc- k,

special United SUtes Indian agent;
H. P. Marble of Humboldt.

The commission will be called upon to
submit a list of Indian allottees on this
reservation qualified to receive patents in
fee and a Hat of those not sufficiently
well qualified receive their patents, but
capable of conducting- - ordinary business
transactions such as looking after leasing
of their lands, etc., and those who are
considered Incompetent to the extent of

having any restrictions removed.
The commission has been Instructed in

measuring the competency of an allottee,
to make an exhaustive Inquiry into the
question of any existing debts or liabilities
of each individual Indian, to ascertain
whether or not he Is haa

accumulated any property, and haa pro-

gressed to an extent that will enable him

to assume full control and management

of his individual property.
- Davl uota to Porto Illeo.

E. E.' Davis, law clerk to Quartermaatoi
General Aleshlre, has been selected by Gov-ern- or

Colton of Porto Rico, to be chief
of the bureau of printing, supplies and
transportation for the Island, at a salary of
2,50U. Davla is an Iowa boy, e

all the good thing that have come to him
by reason of faithful and efficient service

Connected as heIn the War Department.
waa with the VlUsca Review, and at one

time part owner of the Red Oak Express,
Intimate knowledge of the print-

ing
he has an

business. Davla entered the depart-

mental service In IW0. going to the Pnllip-plne- a

and serving as clerk under Colonel

Miller of the quartermasters' depariment,

later becoming confidential secretary and

law clerk to General C. F. Humphrey, when
quartenwasliter In the Philippines.he u

When General Humphrey became quar

termaster general. Davis came to vvu
with his chief, becoming law clerk

department. On tbeof the quartermasters'
retirement of General Humphrey and the

succession of General Aleehire Mr. Davis

retained his old position, which he filled

with signal ability, and now leaves It for

a position in the Insular. service. Mr. Dav j
... hlv leave Washington August 17

for New York, and sail on tneiwth for San

Juan. Porto Rico, hla future home.

Ask to Be" Postal Depositories.
The postmaster at Sioux Falls. 6. D.. to-

day made request for authority to open a
postal savings bank In his office.

and tbeNational bankThe Aberdeen
Pierre National bank of tSoirth

dy made application to be f1
posltoriea of postal savings bank

Poatmaater Appointed.
The following Nebraska postmaster, are

appointed: Prosser. Adams county, lulsa
Moore.vlc H. V. .Moore, fleceased; Rose-Un- d,

Adam, county. C. M. Caton. vice p.
Rural carrier, ap-

pointed:
U. Barro. .resigned.

Nebraska-Co- le Rids, route 2 h..

B. Ackley earner. ( Jra Ackley substitute;

Polk, route 2, E. D. Stevens carrier. J. CJ.

Iowauuuque, route
McClure substitute.

carrier, no substitute.
7- Adam Gartner
South Dakoto-Pree-ho, route .J, T"a
Carter carrier. O. W. Oner-

Wilson Hearing
Begins at Tecumseh

'anaaaasasa

Six Witneisei Are Examined at Morn-

ing Session and All Testimony

Favorable to Claimant.

TECUMSEH. Aug. a. (Special Telegram.)
The hearing of the claim of John H. Wil-

son, Jr., to the estate of the late Judge and
Mrs. John H. Wilson began In the probate
court her this morning, the claimant
acting aa hi own attorney.

Six; witnesses were examined at the morn-

ing session and their testimony seemed to
how that Mr. Wilson at one time resided

in Johnson county and had an mumate
acquaintance with people and affairs here
years ago. Nat Sunderland testified to
driving with Mr. Wilson out past the old
homestead and how he recognised the place
although a new house had been built and
how he had named correctly the occupants
of the different farm adjoining.

Another witness told about submitting to
th claimant a box of old tintype of boy
and girl of Johnson county taken about
thirty year ago and that he waa able to
correctly name them with practically no
hesitation. The other four witnesses testi
fied along similar lines.

DEATH RECORD

James I. Bmlth.
IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. . (Special)
James S. Smith, the first man to engage

In the mercantile business In Iowa Falls,
passed away at his horn In thl city
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Smith .was a pio
neer of this place and of Hardin county,
In every sense of the word. Coming her
In 1835, he engaged In the general mer
chandise business when Iowa Fails was a
mere hamlet and has continued In busi
ness ever since, hla health past few
weeks being the first break in a contin-
uous business career in on place for over
half a century. II was first mer-

chant In th plaoe and continued In that
line until 1870 when he engaged in the
stock and grain business, which he contin-
ued up to the time of his death, doing
business continuously at the Illinois Cen-

tral elevator for forty years. Mr. Smith
was a life-lon- g and eonslatent member of
th Baptist church In which he was a mem.
bar moBt of hla life. He Is survived by
his widow,! who Is critically 111. and by
four daughters, Mrs. T. S. Smith, Miss
Effle and Miss Carrie Smith of thl city
and Mr. W. J. Black of Madison, Wis.
The funeral services will probably occur
Wednesday.

Andrew Hooa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. -(.- Special)

Andrew Rooa.'on of th oid pioneers
and one of th best known men of this
becllon, dropped dead at his home In tula
city last evening, aged 81. He has not

tuvtn year, ago h waa making his horn
with bis two singl daugnlera. Tbe da
ceased came to this city In 1M6 and opened
a bakery and after' several years traded hla
shop to John C. liutu for a brewery and
conducted thl brewery for many years and
had built up a good business and seven
years ago the plant burned and was never
rebuilt. He was a prominent factor In the
early history of this city and held offices

" been in th bet health of late, but waa
New Court llonse for Gettyabarar. j bI)1 t0 be about and looked after his

a D., Aug. j . .ffair, hi wife having died some
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under the city administration, but refused
to accept the nomination for any other of-

fice, bring of a retired disposition and
quiet habits. He waa the father of a
large family and, is survived by two son.
A. O. Rooe of this city and Fred R.
Rons of Dunbar and two nlngle dauhteri,
with whom he was making his home at
the time of his death. His funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon from the family
residence.

Aged Porter
,is Found Dead

Jim Cunningham,' Employed at Vic-

toria Hotel, Fasiei Away No .

Violence Indicated. '
Jim Cunningham, about t3 years old, who

for a time had been employed as porter In
the Victoria hotel, was found dead In hla
room at that place Tuesday morning. There
was no evidence of violence or suicide, and
It is thought the man's death waa the
outcome of heart trouble. An Inquest will
be held. Cunningham was one of the strik-
ing harness makers. '

BIBLE SCHOOL FOrV LAYMEN

Omaha TheolosrlraJ gemlnnry Una
Adopted a Plan, First of It

Kind In Thl 'country.

The Omaha Theological seminary ha
planned th Inauguration of a new depart-
ment, a. Bible training school . for laymen.
Thus the Omaha Institution will be the first
In the United State to adopt th recom-
mendation In thl regard of th general as-
sembly of th Presbyterian churoh, and
throw open It door to others than candl- -

In th new department a'' two or three
years' course of study may be taken, or a
shorter course may be elected. In either
course the atudlea will comprise such sub
jects aa th structure and content of th
Bible, Christian evidence. . church history,
social conditions, evangelism and methods
of work all that Is needed to prepare a lay
man for the work of a. teacher, missionary,
pastor' assistant. Young Men' Christian
association secretary, evangelist, colporteur
or business superintendent In th mlBslon
field, home or foreign.

This new departure in the curriculum of
Presbyterian theological seminaries la dis
tinctly a concession tot. the' new condition
which have brought tbe laity to the front
In church work. In cities, It Is pointed out,
welfare work la In charge-o- f laymen, and
many of the best known evangelists and
Bible teachers are also laymen. In the new
department this element of the church will
be given a chance for systematic study.

The next term of the seminary will open
September 20. i .' ,.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA PATENTS

List of Those Granted Letter by tbe
Department at ' Washington' for

Their Invention.
Following Is the official Usfbf letters pat

ent for Invention issued from the United
State patent office at Washington, D. C,
to inhabitants of Iowa and 'Nebraska, for
the week ending August d, '191, a reported
from the office of Wllllard Eddy; solicitor
of patents and counselor In patent cases,
MS Paxton block, Omaha," Neb.

To Henry Arcs of Rogers.- Neh..' for innrl.
cleaning machine. ',.-- ,

To J use d 11 Hardin of Pawnee Cilv. Nh .
for composition for manutaxture of a tile.

To Joseph P. Hardin of Pawnee City, Neb.
for system of sublrrlgatlon; .

To Albert M.'Hoe of. Bt,; Paul, Neb., for
double door lock. ' i.i' '.' ,

To Amert and FrahltTlanftsti'onf of Coun
cil Bluffs, la., door fastener.

To eGorge H. Lee of Omaha, Neb..- - for
brooder, !

To Charles Market of Clinton. Ia.. for at
tachment for driving boxes.

To William L. Mason ol Tekamah. Neb..
for Ice cream cone protector.

to l.ouis u. Bchnelder of Verdon. Neb..
for wrench.

To Byron V. 8eevers .of Oskaloosa. Ia..
for automobile lamp. '

To Araadna tshupherd of Des Moines. Ia..
for sanitary cooking apparatus.

To Herman ts. ewanson or Shenandoah.
Ia., for portable wagon dump and grain
elevator.

OLD FRIENDS EXPHB99 RBGHET

Army and Federal Balldlnaa Monra
Loss of Faithful New Gatherer.

Deep regret over the death of Samuel S.v

Peters wa expressed everywhere along the
run" that Colonel Peter covered so many

years for The Bee. In the offices at army
headquarters especially ia thl feeling of
regret deep-seate- d, for It waa among the
army men the sterling qualities of the old
soldier were appreciated ' at the full. He
knew all th high officer personally and
was by them considered a friend In every
sense as well a a comrade. HI modesty

'aa to hi own record was well known
among the army men, but , to them that
record spoke louder than words.

In the federal building, too,, expressions
of sorrow were general. Head of depart-
ments and clerk, all alike, had nothing
but words of warm commendation for the
courtesy, faithfulness and unfailing manli-
ness of the daily visitor who was often
Jokingly alluded to a "th pldest reporter
in the world." He had made hi round a
regularly aa the model' soldier on guard,
and by his clean, conscientious discharge of
duty In th Important role of newsgatherer
had won the strong friendship of every-
body with whom he came In contact.

In both the army headquarter and th
federal, building collections were made to
send a floral tribute to the bier of the dead
veteran and writer.

BLAIR HEARS Hl'UBLI.XG SOUND

Atmospheric Dletnrbnnee Extend to
Waahlnaton County.

BLAIR. Neb., Aug. The rum-blln- g

sound ascribed to a meteor or othen
phenomona yesterday afternoon was plainly
heard in this city, and also a alight trem-- i
bllng of the earth resembling th affect aa
produced by a heavy train. .The time wa
taken Immediately following th report and
was 1:11. Th report sounded much like th
heavy rumbling of a train at the beginning
and ending with some five or six dull
report or heavy thumping sounds'
between. Freight trains from Omaha are
due near this time and many thought It a
train wreck as It resembled oar piling up
or a sound similar to thaU Many remarked
a brief change In atmospr.erlc condition.
. The report cam distinctly from a little
south of east la th same direction a
where trains eniefg fjwou the timber and
gulche on the : Omaha - railroad, which
seemed to be low down nd not from th
sky. It waa thought to be soma
heavy explosion toward Omaha or Coun-
cil Bluff. . . -

Persistent Advertising is tne Koad to Big
Returns.

- A Barniuar Sham
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica 6alv to
cur burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers, too. For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. A. Vollmer has gone on a four weeks'
pleasure trip to New York, Boston and
Atlantic City. .

S. F. Miller, general freight and pas-
senger event of lh N.irili vt t.tfcri, arrived
In Omaha from ht vacation trip Tuesday.
He spent a couple of weeks at Lake Uogeblc
it Michigan In fishing.

BANKERS' OFFICERS MEETING

Visit Dei Moines to Open remanent
Headquarters.

PLAN TIME LOCK : INSPECTION

Temperance Forors of lawn Now
pllt lp Into Three DlTlslons

Over Constitutional Amend-
ment on I.lqoor Sales.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Aug. Tele-

gram.) A convention of officers of the
State Bankers' association I being held
here for the purpose of opening the perma-
nent headquarters, selection of room and
deciding upon a policy to be pursued on
matters of publicity.

The association last month ejected P. W.
Hall of Sheldon as secretary, with the
understanding he. would devote his entire
tlm to the work. A permanent bend-quart-

will be maintained. AmonR other
thing, th association will make contracts
for time lock Inspection and for exam.ua-tlo- n

of banks. ,

Temperance Force Divide.
Announcement was made today by offi-

cer of the State Anti-Saloo- n league that It
has been definitely decided the league will
start a campaign for holding a state con-
stitutional convention in trder to secm- -

a change In the liquor laws of the state.
The league lia. broken away from the
amendment association, which favors the
amendment In a different way. This really
divides th temperance forces Inld three
part. ; . t

Iowa Corn Crop
Outlook is Good

State Bulletin Says it is Above Ten-Ye- ar

Average, Despite
Drouth. ,.

DES' MOINES, Aug. for
Iowa' corn crop are better than the aver-
age for ten years, despite drouthy condi-
tions, ' so the weekly bulletin of the Iowa
bureau states today. Northwestern and
southwestern Iowa have suffered from Ary-tcb- s

and the bulletin says rain Is badly
needed for all growing crop and fail plow-
ing.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-- The weather
crop conditions for the week ending Au-
gust- 8, as summarized in the national
weekly bulletin of the weather bureau, are
aa follows:

Over most of the great corn growing
states the weather was favorable, al-
though over some western portions the rain
came too late to offset effect of heat and
dryness of the preceding week. '

Over- the spring wheat states there, was
little rain and the drouth over that dlotrlct
remain practically unbroken.

Boy Strangled by Playmate.
"MASON CITY, Aug. . (Special.) One of

the most peculiar deaths ever recorded In
this' state Is reported today from Calrriar.
Ralph Juen, the little on of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. .Juen, was at home playing
with some other' little fellows, but older
than he. They thought that It wou'd be
great fun to, ppur some water Into the lit-

tle fellow' mouth while he waa lying on
the ground, and they did so, but they soon
realized thaV ft war a mistake that "one
little fallow wag strangling to death. Older,
head came Immediately to the child'a res-
cue, and despite every effort exerted to
save 'him, he coon died.

Pearl Found in Cedar Creek. ',"
MABON CITY, Aug. 9. (Special) Pearl

finding has ' been an occupation usually
carried; on in the streams in the eastern
part of the stale, 'but gradually pearl fish-
ers are coming west and good finds are
being made in the Cedar, Shellrock and
Lime' creeks.. One of the most valuable
pearU ever taken from the Cedar- waa
found last Saturday by Fred Bostetter: It
waa round and perfect and he disposed of
It to Frank Deayhogg of Cedar Rapid for
S110. .

IOWA. NASBYS TO MEET
r

IN DES MOINES THIS MONTH

Seventh Annual Session ' of the
Iowa ' State Leagrae

- . Meet.

Announcements have Just been issued of
the seventh annual 'session of th Iowa
State League of Postmaster of the Third
and Fourth Classes, which Is to be held
In Des Moines, August SO. and 81. The ses-

sions are to be. held In th Dea Moine
poetofflc building, one of the finest In

the west, and a large attendance is ex-

pected, as the Iowa association Is recog-

nized by the postal authorities a one of
the strongest In th country.

Th program include talk and discus-
sions on every day problems In the lives of
the smajl town postmasters. In addition
to the member of the association who will
speak. Inspector C. B. Calne, J. C. Murphy,
chief clerk railway postal clerks, Des
Moines, and Congressman Hull of the Sev
enth Iowa district will apeak. -

Chameerlaln'a Cougnt Remedy. 1 sold on
a guarantee that if you are not satisfied
after using two-thir- of a bottle according
to directions, your money will be refunded.
It i up to you to try. Bold by all dealers.

I.iarnlte-Bnrul- n; Locomotive.
HUDSON, Wyo., Aug.- - 9. (SpeolaL) The

Chicago & Northwestern and the Wyoming
ft Western railroad hav Installed a num-
ber of lignite coal burning locomotives on
It Nebraska, Wyoming and South Da--

" V v

:
S A

kot linen, thus giving an Impetus to coal
mining here. Arrangements are Wing made
to largely Increase the output of the local
mine at once.

Ilorrrnor eey (.rants Parole.
PIERRE, S. 1.. Aug.

Governor Vetwey' has granted paroles to
Alfred Martin, sentenced from I'ennlngton
county on a charge of a.ault with Intent
to kill; L. W. Uort, sent from Edmunds
county on a charge of grand larceny, and
James Ranson, sent from Meade county on
a charge of robbery.

Iowa A'ews Mote.
Census lot in ns show the population of

Evansville, I rid., to b, 9,M7,
A man believed to bp W. J. Mugfur rif

Inhnemliitf. Mich., was found d'il In the
hydraulic elevator tank on the roof of a
hotel In Chicago.

Dr. Charles 11. Shaw, riofHor of hl-o- li

gy In the University of Pennttylvanln,
wax drowned In Klnbaaket lake t ear Rovel-atok- e,

B. C.

HYMENEAL

Wtlaoa-Brade- a.

Miss Emma Braden and Mr. George VV.

Wilson of Oils city were married Monday
evening at :30 at the residence of Rev.
Charles W. Savldge.

The VVeather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Generally fair.

Hours Deg.
'S a. m 64

A a. m... 2

1 a. m 64
S a. m 6
H a. m 68

10 a. m 11
U a. m.. Ti
12 m ... "&

1 p. m..... Tg

5 p. m 'T8

S p. m 79
4 p. m SO

6 p. m SO

lp, m 78
7 p. m 7
5 p. m 74

Summer Suits

Hade to Order

for

would be a foolish purchase this
late In the season. Now la the
time to select a fall suit from my
large assortment of.

New Fall Woolens
Which have JubI arrived. , ,

Special low . prices on all gar-

ments ordered this month.

: Soullv lth JStfcct -

Si
1gjS y rp n..y

Office Furniture
You will appreciate the. advantage

of our large, and complete assort-
ment of Office Furniture whether
you need but one single article to
complete your equipment or an en-

tire new outfit.
Occupants of Omaha's new Office

' Building are Invited to Inspect our
ai.owing of special outfit for th
proper furnishing of one or more
Offices. . .

Complete line ' of Olohe-Wernic-

Filing Cablr-et- and Filing Cabinet
Supplies carried In stock for Im-
mediate delivery. See the "Modern
Office" in our north show window
today.- - . . . ..- -

Orchard & Wllhelm
Motel, Horn and Office Tarnishing.

ETCH IN G
Our specialty 133-lin- e zinc half-

tone at two-third- s of the
price of copper halftone.

DESIGNERS NGJ--

1311 Howard Street,
.

: Omaha.

V

kit

3

v a

W. ,

FOR SALE A five legged Heifer, 15 months old, weight
700 pound.-"'- Address,

WM. 0. NEOKEL, 1444 South 18th St., Omaha, Neb.

There it Noth- - I
V io cipzrinieatal

.bout car-Optic-

Examinations

Each Eyo
Is examined sepnrately nd fitted
with the lene It Thl"
Is one advantage that we give
over rendy-mail- e rIhskps, which
are made to sell and not to cor-
rect error of vision, ...-
Do not he recklenK with your eye
They certainty, deserve, the beatcare that can be had.

WE TELL YOU HOW
TO CARE FOR THEM.

HUTESOn CPT.B Al CO.
U13 Ho.-- (ltd .Street.' ""

CSS

fants to Order $3.50
Reduced from $7.00 '

Coal and Vest: "

: !v.; V

to Order $12.00
Reduced from $22

This Is our great sale of rem-
nants ends of bolt. A great .op-

portunity for shorl: fnen some
big enough for men of medium
size. All ko at about half the
regular selling price. yi .

All well lined and trimmed.
Every garment guaranteed per-
fect in fit and styles '

MacCarthy-Wilsoi- T;

Tailoring ; Co. ; H
B04-20- 0 South Sixteenth Bt,

Near Faroanw v r
ii-

5

A

Affair

i i i Turin

Toothache Gum
Stop, any toothache. Prevents fur.
ther decay. Does not melt In the
month. It. whole.trength IsretalaeeV

. .na gwi iigui ig mi lyuu ..:Mmere are imiuuions. bt mat yen, get
Dwt'i TMtkMln !!),

At all drnrg'.ta. 1 cent., or by matt. ' '

Dent's Corn Coin c;;
C. S. DENT 4 CO., Dutrolt. Mich, '"

n
' ri-

ll
'

i;tt?.; mnv
Wti-- I (I I ' f

Bills
I ..... i S f

;;to. - ---- ;

ciii -

AHtSEHEXTI. '

7170 PORE DAYS
OF THE

AMERICAN BAND OF 50
AT

GOURTLAIJQ
TUK8DAY NIGHT ANI 'WEDNfcS.'-DA- Y

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Grandest Band Music ever heard
here. 't

'

,

Bon en II. Church, Conductor and
World's Greatest Cornet Flayer; '

Anna Ellis Dexter, Huston, Hupranb.

Many other Celebrities. ''
6c FARE. 10c ADMISSION.

AMERICA!) MUSIC HALL
18TH AWD DOUQLAS. r,:

THEATER OF REFINED
ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE

MSFSSJSSTgi August 29th
TM WK. MOBBII IWDEXNDWT

OIKOWir rreaent
ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE;,
Seats , oa Hale Monday, Aug, 22rMall Order Kow.

TtAa ' BRa ' s ml rrt.XTltB. Bvniaa; 150, 86o, eoo and T5o.
Beth Phone. Douglas 1041 1 Xso.

" vnC. QATLcSlKyliisi"Morl.fOru..
Big PipeiVAUUb I O r g a a . Illustratedlogi Mw rictuxeVILl.k. I jna. and Tuea.. H.w

time I rfaudevtll Sun. in-St- ayCom any
lanas. I . . . . .

Aug. ft aad wm. llii Keaaty Tra.t.

(rug Theater g-- r
ToMlght, 8:30; Mat. Wedn4day, a,--

THE RED CROSS NURSfi
THLItSDAV, "LA DKiXU MAJUJB.


